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Dates For Your Diary
Tues, 11th Feb—Hands On Animals visiting Y5
Tues, 11th Feb— Y5 Team Building Event
Wed, 12th Feb—Y5 Martin Mere trip.
Wed, 12th Feb—3MR Ukulele performance for parents 10.45am
Thurs, 13th Feb—U5 Lantern workshop
Thurs,13th Feb—Y4 Parents Fit2 Go Workshop 2.30pm
Thurs, 13th Feb—Valentine’s Disco
Thurs, 13th Feb—School Alive performance.
Fri, 14th Feb — RLA closes for half term.
Mon, 24th Feb — RLA reopens.

Young Voices
Last Friday, our choir
attended the annual Young
Voices event at the MEN,
Manchester. Our choir,
along with over 8000
other children from across the North West,
sang with leading artists including Tony Hadley.
Thank you to Mrs Bond, Miss McLoughlin, Mrs
Haley and Miss Cheetham for
ensuring the
children all had
a truly
memorable
experience.

Revoelution Winter Festival
The third annual Winter Festival and Lantern Parade will be
held at Revoe Learning Academy on Thursday, 27th Feb from
5:30pm-7:45pm. Free family crafts, drumming and dance
workshops and demonstrations, photo booth and the famous
lantern parade through the park. Free refreshments are also
provided. Everyone welcome but all children
must be accompanied by an adult. Children
will not be permitted if they attend on their
own.

Attendance
Well done to 5TC, 5SC, 6SH and 6HR, for your
class attendance this week - all above our
target of 96%. Thank you for your cooperation
and support. We will be launching our new
attendance reward initiative after half term so
watch this space for further details!!

Safe Parking Please
Some parents/carers are putting
their own , and other children, in
danger! Please, please do not park:
in the middle of the road; on the
corner of junctions; on the zig zag lines; or on the
pavement when dropping off children in the morning,
or collecting children in the afternoon. Please park
legally. Anyone who persistently parks
inappropriately or illegally will be reported to the
Police.
Thank you for your cooperation.

Valentine’s Disco
Tickets are still available for our Valentine’s
Disco on Thursday, 13th February. The
ticket price of £1.50 includes a hotdog and a drink. Year 6
Enterprise are also operating their tuck shop selling sweets
and drinks! At very reasonable prices

Revoe Regeneration— Together, we will make Revoe more desirable!!
Thank you to everybody who has contributed to Phase 1 of the Revoe Regeneration
consultation. GL Hearns are now busy finalising draft proposals which will make Revoe an
even more desirable place to live, work and play. We are very confident that the designs
and proposals will be with us very soon for you to view and comment on as part of the
consultation process. We will let you know the date for the next meeting so you can all
come along and have your say!!

Year One

In Science, Year 1 have been testing cars to see if they can make them travel faster (more
velocity). They carried out their own fair tests and discovered what forces impact on speed.
As part of our topic ‘A day in the Life’’, Year One had a visit from Chloe, a Veterinary Nurse .
Chloe came to explain her role and give the children more knowledge about what happens at the
Veterinary Clinic. She demonstrated her bandaging skills and brought some protective clothing
for us to try on. We enjoyed hearing about her dog Benny and looking at photos of him. Did you
know that some vets use a special Vet ambulance?
The day after Chloe’s Visit, we thought about how her profession compares to that of Hannah, the Paramedic,
who visited us a few weeks ago. We were able to identify similarities and differences between the two!

Learning Garden

Basketball Tournament

The Learning Garden based their
learning around Children's
Mental Health Week. “We made
calming Camomile playdough,
had Camomile tea in our water tray and made tasty salads. We
shared our feelings and said what makes us happy, sad, scared
and angry—and we found ways to deal with our different
emotions.” The children also took part in yoga and medication to
calm their body and mind and played team games to get lots of
exercise. As this year’s theme for Children's Mental Health Week
is 'find your brave' , the children showed how brave they were by
reaching in to feely boxes, not knowing what was inside.

Last week, our Year 4
children attended a
basketball festival at
Blackpool 6th Form. The
children learned new
basketball skills as well as
developing team building skills.
They then had the opportunity to
apply these skills in small sided
games. The festival was run by
young leaders from the 6th form
and was enjoyed by all involved.

Year 3

Waterpark October 2020

Letters have been sent home to Y5 pupils regarding Children in 3MR would like to invite their
the Water Park Residential in October. If you child parents/carers in to school to watch their
would like your child to go, but you haven't received Ukulele performance, which will be held on
Wednesday, 12th February from
a letter, please contact the school office. Thank
you.
10.45am—11.15am.

To ensure we provide a full and varied curriculum for every year group, trips will be
arranged to enhance their understanding of topics covered at RLA. Whilst we try to
provide as many ‘free’ trips (no cost to parents), sometimes it is necessary to us to
ask for a contribution. Please note trips in which we ask for a contribution are
heavily subsidised by RLA , in most cases , 50% of the total cost will be paid by RLA.
Trips/visits may be cancelled if insufficient funds are received from parents. If any parents have
problems paying for trips please contact the school office. Thank you.
Our Stars of this week and last week. This week are Value has been

Commitment and last week our Value was Courage,
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Well done to all our Stars
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